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ASYMPTOTIC FORMULAS FOR SOLUTIONS 
OF THE EQUATION [p(t)y']' = q(t)y + r(i) 
MILOSRAB, Brno 
(Received August 3, 1973) 
Let us consider the differential equation 
(0 [P(0y ']' = q(0y + K0. 
Throughout the paper we suppose that p, q, r are continuous complex-valued 
functions defined for t e J = [f0, oo) and p(t) ^ 0, r(t) =£ 0. In [1] asymptotic 
formulas for solutions of (1) in the case r(t) = 0 have been derived considering (1) 
for a perturbed equation of [p(0z '] ' = 0. In this paper we shall derive asymptotic 
formulas for a particular solution of (1) satisfying the integral equation 
t z t z 
y(0= J - ^ y \q{ri)y{ri)drjdQ + J - ~ J r(rj)dri d£, 
ti t2 r3 tA 
where ti9 i -= V ..., 4 are suitable numbers, t0 = tt = oo. In this way, regarding the 
results contained in [1], the asymptotic nature of the general solution (1) will be 
described. 
Let us denote 
t z 
ti U 
and define linear operators Kn,Ln: C(J) -> C(J) where C(J) is the set of all continuous 
functions x(t) defined on J in the following way 
t z 
(2) K0x(t) = x(0, Knx(t) = J -~ J q(ti) K^.x^) dr; d£, 
ti t2 
t z 
(3) Lox(0 = *(0, M O - J« (0 J ^ 4 - i * W . d i | d « . 
(2 .1 
79 
Then the series y(t) = £ KnS(t) is a formal solution of (1) and its derivative is given 
o 
by 
t t i n 
p(t)y'(t) = jr(i)di + | L „ Jq (0 J - i - J r(<r) d<r d„ d|. 
'4 12 '3 *4 
Further, the following special cases of (2) and (3) will be investigated 
t « f « 
T,x(0= J - ^ y J«(if)TIl.1x(i,)di,d{, <M0 = J«({) J - ^ y ^ ^ ^ d ^ d c , 
00 OO 00 00 
' 4 < « 
Vn*(t)= {-^Jq(tl)^-An)dr,di, Qnx(t) = J«(0 J-^-yQ.-iX^di, d£, 
oo řo 
»*1,2,..., 
T0x(?) = *o*(0 = f0*(t) = «(>*(') = *(')• 
Theorem 1. Suppose 
00 
Í- d{ Kí)l < 00, 
o 00 
l9(í) |dí<oo, J | r ( í ) |d { < 00. 
Then there exists a solution y(0 °f(\) such that 
(4) 
and 
У(t) "rímí r(ч)d.-d5 + в.(t) 
Here 
p(t)У'(t)=Іфkţr(!;)ăÇ + e2(t). 
00 
(5) |в .(0l-5«K0-^ Г exp{т(0}. 
oo oo oo oo 
^-Ьròг .И 1 * 4 'w"íшïïíl*,|d"1{-
00 
л 00 00 
(6) | e2(01 = £ Җ exp {^0} J I *«) | df, ę(t) = J | a(í) | J - J J J - d„ d«. 
• * ж 
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Proof. Let us denote 
кo- mҺ)d*Лi-
00 00 





It holds | T0a(t) | = | a(t) | = a(t) and by means of (7) we receive 
oo oo 
\Tn + la{t)\ = ^^^q(r,)TAri)ir,di^jj^^\q(r,)\^)^dr,<i^ 
00 00 00 
i *>Jiik W'W^ - «(,)j - <'«)^-« - «•)-—$ 
t i t 
using the fact that a(t), r(t) are nonincreasing functions on J. From this it follows 
00 
that the series y(t) = £ Tna(t) is uniformly convergent on J since 
o n\ 
is its convergent majorant on this interval. Thus y(t) is a solution of (1). If we write y(t) 
in the form (4) we receive for et(t) the following estimation 
=,(')! = l|iT,0(OlS«(O^Wr[1 + ̂  + ¥ т
2(0 
+ 2)(п + 3) ~ > 
< „ , л ^"+ I(0 a(0- exp {т(í)}. 
(« + 1)! 
In the same manner one proves the uniform convergence of the series 
t 




and the estimation (6) for e2(t) = £ <Pk \ r(£)d£. 
n+l J 
oo 




J|«3(c!)|d{<oo, J - l - J i ^ i d . j d ^ o o 
to to to 
then there exists a solution y(t)of(\) such that 
t « 
yw - i Tk\j^)\r^^^+£3(o 
<° to 
and 
. t t * r, 
p(0/(0 - Jr(Od« + Z ** jq(Q J ^ j Jr(<7)d<rd,,d£ + s4(f). 





0 0 oo r/ 
|64(0l_-^«PW0}Jl«j(OlJ--^---J|^)|dadf7d«. 
00 Ç co £ 
íшïïí | rWld' ,d£<co' íшïïíu<" ) |d'd{ 
Theorem 2. Suppose 
Z co { 
. < 1. 
fo fo fo fo 
Then there exists a solution y(t)of(l) of the form 
(8) ' y(0 = t y* J ^ J jK?)dij d£ + £5(0, 
0 0 fo 
where 
oo £ oo £ 
fo fo fo fo 
Adding further assumption 










- l - o > J 1 Қ01 d{, ' <ь 
oo oo 
í,*)líтап d ч d { . 
If we suppose instead of (9) 
00 00 
И^íшi I r(o") | áaándi < co, 
it holds again (10) with 
oo ou r/ 
I^Wl-îт^Я l̂Jт^flK-Oldadчdí. 
fo S t0 
Proof. First of all we shall prove by induction 
(12) y„a(OI^#" 
where a(t) = — r(ij) di? df, a = | pfo) | di? d{. 
oo to * to to 
For « = 0 w e have | W0a(t) | = | a(t) | ^ a and using (12) we receive 
^.-(OI-lJ^ 
"«)J 
^ У ^ d i j d Ç 
- J IP(Í)I J1 
Í ^ l o - Z d i j d í ^ 
00 { • 
jткõгj1 «2(»7) I di| d«í == a^r-
Hence, the series y(t) -== £ *F„a(t) converges uniformly on J since ]£ a^" is its conver-
o o 
gent majorant on J. Thus y(t) is a solution of (1). If we write y(t) in the form (8) 
we have 
l-s(OI = 11 *V(0I = #"
+ 1 [ i + <A + <A2 + •••] = «--^-4-• 
n + 1 I — If/ 
This is the first part of the theorem. 
83 
Now, let us suppose (9). Using the fact that the assumption 
oo £ oo oo 
J - T ^ J190/) I d».dS<l implies J | € ( c j ) |JT _l_d» f d£<l 
fo fo to i 
f 00 
and that the function co(t) =* J I q(£)I I , x, drjd£ is nondecreasing we verify 
to i 






It is namely QQ I r(<J) d£ hg I | r(<!;) | d£ and by means of (13) we receive 
to to 
f f oo oo 
j Q B + 1 JK«)<«|;S Jl«(«)! J - r ^ ) T
w " f1 r(ff)ld<Td"d* = 
to to i fo 
OO * 00 00 
g <_" J | K«!)|dC Jk(<,)| J^-^di fd* _i cu"+1 J | KO|d{. 
to t0 i to 
t 
f 
From this inequality it follows the uniform convergence of the series £ Qn J r(£) dc 
o J 
to 
and the estimate (11) for e6(t) in (10). 
In the same manner we obtain the last part of the theorem. 
Note. Let us define under the assumption 
oo Z 
JTPVOT J [ U W ! + IK*)l]dnd.; < oo, 
to 
the operator 0n 
» « 
0x(t) = x(t), яx(ř) = J ~ y J«j(í7)в._.x(iř)dtłdt:. 
fo to 
r/re/i there is a solution y(t) of (1) such that 








The proof of this statement is similar to that of Theorem 1 and will be omitted 
here. 
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